Remotely

YOUR OFFICE IS
WHERE YOU ARE.

P R O D U C T F E AT U R E S

MEET ONLINE AND COMMUNICATE
From team discussions to sales
presentations, conduct all your
business communications online.

Cliq

Multi-team,

Other features:
- Add and delete users
- Google apps sign-on
- Screen sharing
- Max 2000 participants per channel
- Unlimited searchable messages
-

MEETING

SHOWTIME

Business chat app with
security controls that serve as
a central hub for remote work.

Web conferencing and
webinar app for face-to-face
meetings and audio calls.

Online training app
designed to conduct online
training courses remotely.

Meeting and Webinar

announcement,
and external channels
 
Custom user roles and
permissions
 Data security
 Custom domain & e-mail


CLIQ

Rebranding
User groups (Teams)
Exclusive security policy for teams

Meeting
 
Instant and scheduled meetings
 
Record, replay, and share screen
 
Embed meeting and registration links
 
Data privacy

Webinar
 Custom registration forms
 Add co-organizers
 Polls, Q&A, and raise hand
 Post webinar analytics

Other features
- RSVP and e-mail reminders
- Moderator controls
- Sync meetings to your calendar
(Zoho & Google)
- Share mouse and keyboard control

Other features
- Registration moderation
- Record, replay, and share
- Embed registration link
- Desktop app and extensions
- Integration with Zoho Applications

* Max. attendees per meeting - 100
* Storage space - 10 meetings.

* Max. attendees per webinar - 250
* Storage space - 25 webinars.

classroom
with 200 attendees
 
On-demand session
& HD recording
 Co-trainer
 
Custom domain &
branded emails



Virtual

Other features:
- Email campaign stats
- Zoho CRM integration
- Revenue generation
- Certificates
-

Custom handouts
Test and survey
Whiteboard

* 50 GB storage (Video, PPT,
PDF and Session recordings)

* File storage - 100 GB/user

www.zoho.com/remotely

Showtime

Remotely will remain free till July 1, 2020

Remotely

YOUR OFFICE IS
WHERE YOU ARE.

P R O D U C T F E AT U R E S

COLLABORATE SEAMLESSLY
Plan your roadmaps, create
milestones, and collaborate
effectively as a team.

Projects

PROJECTS

SPRINTS

WORKDRIVE

Project management, as
effective as it gets.

Agile planning and tracking
tool for executing projects.

File management app for teams
to collaborate in real time.

Sprints

projects
 
Time and issue tracking
 
Project time sheets
 
Gantt charts and reports



Other features:
- Task management and automation
- 25+ project templates
- Social project management
- Project administration

Other features:
- Custom team types, priorities, project
templates, views, layouts and fields
- Meetings and webhooks
- Custom project templates
- WIP limits
- Integration with GitHub, Bitbucket,
Gitlab, Zoho Desk, Zapier, Zoho
Projects, Jenkins.




Unlimited

* Max. no of users - 100
* File storage - 120 GB


Unlimited

projects
 
Release management
 
Parallel sprints
 
Time sheet

* File storage - 100 GB

WorkDrive







Storage

starts at 5 TB/team. [After 10 users, get
additional shared storage of 500 GB/new user]

External file sharing

90 days of file recovery

Data protection

Password protected links & file locking

Other features
- Mobile access
- Sub-folder level sharing
- Unlimited file versioning
- Custom branding
- Team folder activity timeline
- Zip creation, review and extraction
- Domain Verification
- Two factor authentication
- SAML based SSO integration
- Preview for 160+ formats
* File storage - 50 GB

www.zoho.com/remotely

Remotely will remain free till July 1, 2020

Remotely

YOUR OFFICE IS
WHERE YOU ARE.

P R O D U C T F E AT U R E S

ACHIEVE PRODUCTIVITY
Collaborate on documents,
analyze spreadsheets, and
build presentations.

WRITER

SHEET

SHOW

Powerful word processor to
work from wherever you are.

Spreadsheet app to handle
your data with an AI assistant.

Presentation tool to
bring your stories to life.

Writer

Sheet

assistant and collaborative review
 
Document merge
 
Mobile and iPad compatibility



Writing

Other features:
- Workflow automation
- MS Word compatibility
- Extension and Clipper
- Pre-designed template
- Digital signature

www.zoho.com/remotely




Collaboration

Show
and spreadsheet control

cleaning
 
Publish and embed
 
Insights by AI assistant



Data

Other features:
- Custom functions
- Analysis

Remotely will remain free till July 1, 2020

themes & 100+ fonts to create visually
stunning presentations and templates
 
Easy import of PowerPoint files



20+

Other features:
- Broadcast your presentations
- Apple TV, Android TV & Chrome cast supported
- Create stories using animations

Remotely

P R O D U C T F E AT U R E S

YOUR OFFICE IS
WHERE YOU ARE.

REMOTE ASSISTANCE
Help your customers and employees
from anywhere with tools that act as
remote hands and eyes.

Assist

6 simultaneous

Other features:
- File transfer
- Reboot and reconnect
- Session transfer
- Screen capture
- Zendesk integration
- Mobile apps (iOS, Android)
- Schedule sessions
- Screen sharing
- Session notes, custom email
templates, widget and domain
mapping

www.zoho.com/remotely

LENS

Support customers effectively
through remote assistance.

Interactive remote assistance
with augmented reality (AR).

Lens

remote sessions
 
Session recording and audit
 
Multi monitor navigation
 
Voice and video chat


ASSIST

sessions
 
Freeze and live camera stream
 
Advanced analytics
 
Annotation for the technician


- Rebranding
- Advanced reports
- Remote printing
- Contacts management
- Annotation
* Complementary unattended access
equal to the number of users subscribed (add-on).

Remotely will remain free till July 1, 2020


4 simultaneous

Other features:
- Schedule session
- Import contacts
- Basic analytics
- SMS invitation
- Live snapshots
- Session notes
- Action log viewer
- Session recording
(3 GB free storage)

- File manager
- Rebranding
- Email configuration
- Custom email templates
- Custom domain mapping
- Departments

